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Forensic= Upi-pn:s‘ndi:
Reps- Tor-U-Fi:TDebar te
I Last weekend,' three students of the Behr -end Campus Forensic
'Union ventured to 4113niversitk Park to particiPate in the 31st annual
.Joseph O'Brian Interstate Debate Conference; Students who took
?Alert were Ann Dombrowski, Len Coover, and delegation leader, Ro-
ger Nuber '(FU Vice President). The conference started with regis-
tration at 7 p. m.'- on Thursday

aenended Officially at '3 p. m.
'on the folloWing Saturday.

The purpose of the` conference
'es 'to foster the art of debate an
rhetoric through the use of such
ItoolS astpublidspeaking andipar-
liarnentary procedure. The parlia-
mentary rounds and public speak-
ing dealt with two specific topics.
IThe firsttopic was: Resolved that
the ' Federal government should
parit 'annually a specific percent-

ge Of income tax revenue to the
states;' and the second was; What
should be the role of the univer-
sity in American society? Nuber
lhandled the first problem while

Coover and • Dombrowski dealt
with the second.

The Congress leaders set up
separate committees to investi-
gate each topic.. Each committee
was • responsible 'for preparing- a
majority bill, _or both a majority
and a minority bill if -the com-
mittee members could not choose
one certain bill. The bills" were
then submitted to the general
assembly, which consisted of all
participating schools, for consid-
eration by the entire group. The
assembly members were persuad-
ed by "pro" and "con" speeches
from the bill's supporters and op-
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.liiiiversitf Offers
Foreign Studies

The Foreign Studies Program
offered by the University has
been broadened to include general
study programs available to un-
dergraduate students of all coll-
eges of the • university. The
courses involved are in the areas
of the Humanities and Social
Sciences: No-transfer of credits is
involved as the participating stu-
dents remain registered as Penn
State students. Northally, to be

posers. They (the general assem-
bly) then voted in accordance
with their views' !after !hearing
persuasive speeches. The climax
of the -conference was the elec-
tion of officers for the next
year's conference.

Among participating schools
were Edinboro, Ithaca, Clarion,
and the Merchant Marine Acad-
emy.
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Findiey's On The Ball
by Charly Lee

In -response to numerous complaints about the lack of hot water
in the girls' dorm, Mr. Finley conducted-a survey to pinpoint the-
exact source of the problem. He .kerit a complaint•sheet in his office
on which the girls were asked to write where in the dorm and at
which time they experienced the
lack of hot water. The' results of
'the study showed that the 'short-
ages occured at six and eleven
p. m., and were prevalent
throughout the entire building.

There are seven water heaters
in Niagara Hall which are uncon-

ditionally guaranteed to -fmictibh
properly for one year. Mount Alto
and Beaver campuses each have
the exact- same building' but aren't
experiencing any problems with
their water systems.

Mr. Finley stated that he• sent
a letter to the architects, Smith,
Miller Associaes, demanding that
imniediate action" he taken to
rectify the situation. He feels that
the problem is an oversight on,

their part.

accepted, three to six :credits be-;
yond the intermediate level of the
language spoken in the foreign
country are required (i.e., Span-
ish 34T, 'French 304, German 201,
Italian 54).

Germany, France, Spain, and
Italy are host countries in Europe,
and a program of special interest
to Latin-American Studies is of-
fered in Costa Rica.

Applications for admission must
be submitted to the Office of For-
eign Studies before.May Ist prior
to the year of departure. Any Beh-
rend students who are interested
in explicit details can contact Mr.
Hover (room 126, 0.8. Building).

As you can see, every possible
effort is being made to accomo-
date the students in their hour
of need, but Mr. Finley suggests
that until the mechanics of the
problem are solved, that the girls
should spread their showers over
a longer period of time. This
would enable the water heaters to
recover the loss of heat at a less
demanding rate. Your coopera-
tion would be greatly appreciated.
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B. J. THOMAS
(Continued from Page 1.)

idy and the Sundance Kid."
He has played the Copacabana_

in New York, receiving great re-
vview, the Venus Club in Balti-
more, and the Forum Club in
Mexico City. He has appeared-on.
the Mike Douglas Show and the
Mery Griffin Show.

B. -J. is a tried and tested per-
former, as is witnessed by the
continuous play-back dates from
night clubs, colleges, one-nighters
and all forms of personal appear-
ances:

Billy Joe Thomas will be. per-
forming here at the Erie Hall of
Behrend Campus this Sunday at
8:00 p. m. Tickets are on sale for
this event at the Union Desk, and
will be sold at the door beginning
at 6:00. Tickets are going fast and
are in a first-come, first-served
basiS.

ARTISTS! GRAPHIC, DESIGNERS!

1. Competition..is -open to all interested persons. No
proof 'of -Purchase or 'other consideration is
2. Cmpetition period, Ma.l•Cli' 1 thru May 31, 1970.Alreritries must"be received' by7l\lay 31, 1970.
31r;. Winners will' be reprodUted in full cblor lithogra-:
PhY;'.2o" x 28".:All entries -must be 20".'x 28", either
horizontal or vertical.
4. •Bach entry must show or .depict, in some manner,somewhere in the design the:Genesee name or logOrtyPe, or a Geneiee package -(Genesee Beer, GeneSeeCre'am Ale or lisle Se Druin: Beer).

5. 'Entries willfiie judgedon a basis cif

RULES AND REGULATIONS'

-:ENTRIES SHOULD :BE SENT'TO:

G 'kNESEE- BEER._. POSTER"

Ist, 2nd, 3rd, 4th PRIZE- each
HELP! K eep the' "mOre"exciting" beer from falling through the genera-
tion::•gapir

All.you have 4 to Jlesign_a poster that looksa little more coritditi=-
pOro.ry than-D;'•W:-Griffith-T-7GO astar 'out as color or formor style:`Just doiet`:_get hung up onMadison Avenue thinking.—

Pp a Roster that'really lids-soniething-to'say! It could- win you $500.10.-Thi-odds'are'*ith-,yo'u with 4 chances to win:' •

GREAT LAKES PRESS •.7 4. 15 CENTRAL AVENUE ® ROCHESTER, NEW YORK" 14605

art,stechnique and suitability for reproduction, without age, and address to which entry shbul'd 'be returned
limitation as to theme or content, subject to final after July - 1:, 1970.
approval of State alcoholit `beverage-control agencies. 9. Judges will be Leo "Kaplan, Artist, Rochester, N.Y.;
6: Each of four winners will 'receive ssoo:oo:Winning John • Sidebotham,. Creative Director, Wm. Esty Co.,''

New York City; Suzanne Moatz, Design Major, Syra-entries—become the'"property of Great ,Lakes Press,' '

cuse University School of Art.and will be used in -the sales,-promotion activities of -

10. Employees —of the sponsor, members of theirthe Genesee Brewing Co., Inc. All other entries will -. families; and sponsor's advertising agency, are notbe returned. eligible. State alcoholic beverage control regulations,

7. All;entrants will receive a set of the 'four winning' also prohibit participation by tall or wholesale li-posters;censees and members of their families..
,

8. Each entry muSt be identified, in upper left hand 11. Competition is void 'where prohibited by Statecorner 'Of the reverse-side with 'entrant's name, addreis, alcoholic beverage control regulations:

CO M P.EI I TIONs


